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Film not retumtd yet

SUP AGAINST the walljt

Security chief hassles photog
Brunswickan photograph- duced his ID card, from which taking notes of the Library 

er Henry Straker liad his film Barnett copied details. As she prepared to take a pic- !
confiscated Monday night by Straker Denies Sympathy ture, Barnett told her: “Don’t 
UNB Security Chief James Bar- For SDS. take my picture. If you do I ’ll

As a Brunswickan staff take your camera.” 
writer arrived on the scene, Barnett told her she had no 

my picture taken and were Barnett was asking Straker: right to take his picture. When 
IUV'"B enough problems here, “Do you know how many she asked why not, he didn’t 

said Barnett. people are against this?” ap- answer.
Straker had arrived at the parently referring to the SDS 

library to cover an action action. Straker, who identifies 
by the SDS-Struggle for a himself as the Brunswickan’s 
Democratic Society, 
members of the SDS had been

>
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nett. n !B »e“I told him I didn’t want By Roger Bakes jRi M
They surged around the check-out desk: determined, enthused 

with the spirit of self-righteousness. No I.D. cards, no books The 
Two other security police desk gradually became inundated with books. Finally the library 

were on the scene in uniform. was closed- The mass of students trooped out, their mission 
Another man, in civilian “TJ?!?6* , ,

strongest opponent of SDS clothes, had asked Barnett Next they marched to the Old Arts Building for a mass demon- 
... , • ... .... protested that he was just cov- whether he wanted the Bruns- stratlon in support of student participation in direct decision-
attempting to take out library cring the story. wickan taking notes. He was makm9 and the r|9ht t0 en9age in bargaining with the admiuis-
book without producing the “You’re going to lose that twice asked whether he waTa traVon c0"tr°"ed »»<««■
E S IS wholc works if you don’t keep member of the Security Police. n ln th,e followm9 weeks there was a massive boycott of classes.
. „ !ir Td 0,?° i of quiet> said Barnett, referring His relpy was “Might be.” 0per\classes were held in their place on the University grounds
befomStri’kerarHvlH’ Slgh y L° Strakers camera and the Barnett was asked by Bruns- md,vldual opinions were encouraged, the foundation for 
before Straker arrived. Brunswickan’s electronic flash. wickan Editor John Oliver umvers,tV sVstem was laid.
Brunswickan adstad|Terr L^îinda . “We U)ld ,hc PeoPle hera a few whether such a confiscation of ç ln the face of this united student action the administration
w .a . ,.^n . 3 ’ minutes ago we didn’t want film would occur again “Every s“ccuml)ed to student demands: students representatives s
pi2e6t,t”=, S=w no T? “«•" « s«n<k on i.f own Z7. « “ »= Board of Governor,. „udenK JL alS ,0
Thine of this k k Earlier McDougall had been doesn’t it?” he said. residences and co-ops greater freedom in course selection was per-
tiTim photographed ST-S de™ nd, ~ ~

library.. “He walked straigh/up JoHlI Tumef fO rUtlW (169166 adSS’n’SÆ
to me, Straker said, “and told 9 student participation in administrative decision is the apathv of
me I had no right to photo- Justice minister John Turner civil law, the majority of the student body.

TSpCC,al,y af,er hc is among six men receiving hon- Others receiving honorary cUctpm S?S W3S smcereLm ,their attempts to rid the library of the
“He Hfm nflpH h, n h orary degrees at Wednesday’s degrees are Richard William jdpntitv°R p.refntl"9 the ID- cards as the only valid proof of

then ,1? Ttdtd b!yu ' m bUl convocation. Turner is former Briginshaw, to be a doctor of 8 al*? they were tryin9 to create an issue. They were
whole d ?d d registrar general of Canada, laws, Mr. Justice Bora Laskin S "9 .arou,s® the eJmdtlons of the student body, trying to make
“Ik v ive ^e’ Slraker sa,d. minister of consumer affairs to be a doctor of civil law; a™!! ^ Jh® "cnc f°r change !n the Posent university system,
told me i 'p vT HC n" and solicitor general. Allan Frederick Smith, to be a lanauaL^h J^i S°S attempts were unsuccessful. Apparently

I me to give him the film. The right honorable Lord doctor of civil law; and New- !i ®Jage that plays an mtegral part in many students’ everyday
d Previous, v R- „k^ u Shawcross, P.C., Q.C. of Frist- CoW'on ,s shocking and upsetting when read in a newsletter

ed Striker tv usk,* on, England will deliver the Brunswick -lieutenant -govern- the artnv 3‘tenated half the student bodV from their cause and

identification." S„*„ ZITn Zo^y £co,L of 5 -«iaance.

n„ I*1* 3 university supposed to be a vocal point for ideas? 
new h«c t? Cdme,to university, partly, to absorb and reject
hnppinnd in SfrL W""'e “ ”” thi= ls

areAonfdnohehenefa?0tthek faCt0r the changes that Strax endorses 
b, f ut0 hlvm- we- the students, are the ones who 

ould gain from them. Yet, for the most part, we stand by as 
Strax is suspended and don't give a damn 
about the changes he is trying to initiate.
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one way or the other

Universities of Windsor and Alberta to 
vote on national union membership

OTTAWA^CUP) - The Un- concentrate on providing stud- 
iversity of Windsor and Alberta ent services.

f ciVu^TÎoï 8r0rg hf 0f Student president Marilyn campuses holding referendums Pilington said it was imnort
Si™ of sSnu,hC CaniKlian mVok“p " touch wf!h the 

Alberta out r>f tk moderate campus unions on a
since fal 1966 national level- She said there

nimhïck ?pt l5 was n0 way this could be ach- 
| Lm LntSÎ 5Pfn ieVCd CUS a* a “smear

ember ThPMnnn , a°V" had branded the
| ember. The 13,000 student Alberta Student council “fascist
j “"!PUS lsf ^ ju^est university reactionaries.”

RnL°[,Q tn0,i"CUS' A Pe'i'ion from over 250

I recent CUS œn’»r«S!n,rt0itlî.e P^P16. led by anli-CTJS stud-
relied fo cCE'îtor&s ?' ‘?undllor?' forad •>» '="

j "°-ih joining f„, ,he SoT too 5=y"T=?y,b=f

' LS"’He^emphSd8^?A Smdenll coundl tad defeated

' T “demteSkSTf

22^î?rto-iB
fimt'op^ o^ulV^r -V 'h.,0-nion.f0rTh=" 
itical Æ andacuonrctTg I’™"'™™1 ™"tains the 
ing student councüs have no r®tcrendum was poorly handi- 
right to make decisions for i v anther vote would 
individual students and should *" 4200
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| Welcome! from Vail’s

10% Discount
Tom Boyd's 

Store

I to all students. AdiltiICall in and see our genuine . 
sued* and all leather jackets and I 
X length coats.
* All sizes in the latest shades and 
stylae in 2 and 3 button suits. I 
Rag. 8t Tails. ’
•All the latest shades and colours 
in 2 and 3 button Sports Coats 
with matching pants.

VAIL’S ii
,,, LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
b15 Beaverbrook Court
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Ph. 454-44336

TELEPHONE 454-5127

ROM’S TAILOR SHOPSPECIAL 10% DISCOUNTS 
FOR STUDENTS

ALL TYPES OF ALTERATIONS 
TO LADIES & GENTS GARMENTS A

VERY PROMPT SERVICE - STUDENT RATES 

384 QUEEN ST. ROOM 4Exclusive «gem for Botany 500

Tom Boyd's Store the only ex
clusive MEN'S STORE k-

Made-to—Measure our Specially

Ron McMahon prop.

Students can effect real change
GUELPH (CUP)-“Out of 

confrontation mined by our resolutions, but 
ousness and COn$CI' what do with these re-
nesTcomes a<?ion.° ”‘U,io"so" amP“s ”

Speaking at the 32nd CUS Loney, acclaimed midst 
Congress, Martin Loney, 24, thunderous applause, urged de
president-elect of the Canadian kgates to go back to their 
Union of Students told of his campuses to “turn people on to 
plans to build CUS into a mass social change-then begin work- 
movement for Canadian stud- ing to improve. Only then will 
en,-the only way, he says, wc be able to return to future 

, 1 dents can effect :eal Congresses as true représentât
C i.rjp m t.he university.” tves of the Canadian Student

”U< the things tiiai will Movement and be able to talk 
Pnr,6 citinge will not be detei- of stuuvnt cfiangcs.”

diamond taxi
ST. JOHN ST.

24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 475-3335

Tom Boyd's 
Store

66 Carleltm Si.
W e Clothe the Best 

Dressed Men You Meet
___________ t

Sjiocisl Â3port rates fa UNB «J 
Hefldigrs College Sf«de*f$.


